Abstract: The coupling of anaerobic biological process and membrane separation could provide excellent suspended solids removal and better biomass retention for wastewater treatment. This coupling improves the biological treatment process while allowing for the recovery of energy through biogas. This review gives a basic description of the anaerobic wastewater treatment process, summarizes the state of the art of anaerobic membrane bioreactors (AnMBRs), and describes the current research trends and needs for the development of AnMBRs. The research interest on AnMBR has grown over the conventional anaerobic processes such as upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB). Studies on AnMBRs have developed different reactor configurations to enhance performances. The AnMBR performances have achieved comparable status to other high rate anaerobic reactors. AnMBR is highly suitable for application with thermophilic anaerobic process to enhance performances. Studies indicate that the applications of AnMBR are not only limited to the high strength industrial wastewater treatment, but also for the municipal wastewater treatment. In recent years, there is a significant progress in the membrane fouling studies, which is a major concern in AnMBR application.
Introduction
Membrane bioreactors (MBRs) are proving to be a promising technology for wastewater treatment because the biomass is separated from the treated water by filtration through a membrane, eliminating the operational and biological issues associated with gravity separation, and producing a suspended solid free effluent (Judd 2008 , Melin et al. 2006 , Visvanathan et al. 2000 . The anaerobic biological treatment process consists of a series of biological reactions and involves different types of microorganisms. This complexity of requirements made the application of membrane separation with anaerobic process relatively complicated when compared with the aerobic MBR. Hence a thorough study of application of anaerobic process with membrane bioreactors is required.
The anaerobic treatment process has been applied since early the 1900s in treating excess sludge discharged from sewage treatment plants. This technology has since been developed to treat wastewaters successfully while recovering energy. Nowadays, it is considered as an established technology and it is successfully used for the treatment of many kinds of industrial wastewaters. The success of anaerobic wastewater treatment can be attributed to an efficient uncoupling of the solid retention time from the hydraulic retention time through biomass immobilization. This is usually accomplished through biofilm or granule formation. The separation of biomass from the effluent, using membrane technology, is another attractive method to retain the biomass within the anaerobic reactor.
With the global attention on reducing green house gas emissions and energy recovery form waste, the attraction on anaerobic wastewater treatment over aerobic wastewater treatment has been growing rapidly. The Copenhagen Accord (UNFCCC 2009) emphasizes the need for the reduction of green house gases (GHG) emissions in developed countries and capacity building and technology transfer to developing countries. In addition, water scarcity makes the necessity for water reuse. Hence the development of technologies which recover energy and provide suitable effluent for reuse becomes important. AnMBR is a great potential-application to achieve the two objectives, energy recovery and better quality effluent for reuse. Higher strength wastewaters where the higher organic exists; the energy content is much greater. Hence to recover maximum energy, anaerobic treatment must be applied to the high strength wastewater directly. This should increase the fraction of the potential energy recovered as biogas, and would decrease the oxygen requirement in the latter part of the treatment. Technical and economic challenges however exist; the most important being the identification of suitable anaerobic processes for each case. While being practiced for decades, interest in the reuse of anaerobically treated effluent has not much drawn attention. This is because the low carbon removal and minimum nutrient removal made it necessary for the effluent of anaerobic process to be further treated. However for some reuse applications such as effluents used for agricultural irrigation purpose where the presence of nutrients is desirable, aerobic process for further treatment can be skipped. Yet pathogen removal, biodegradation of certain compounds has to be achieved prior to the reuse applications. Membrane technology provides the separation of pathogens from effluent and complete retention of biomass allowing higher sludge retention time with effective bacterial cultures which can degrade certain types of recalcitrant constituents. There are some cases where the application of conventional anaerobic process is ineffective. If wastewaters contain particulates and/or have a high temperature, then the granule formation and biofilm processes become ineffective. Hence, under these situations, the conventional upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) and biofilm associated processes are unsuccessful. The application of the membrane technology which separates the biomass from the effluent is an excellent alternative method under these conditions.
There has been an increase in attention on AnMBR studies lately, including: reviewed studies which identified development and research directions (Liao et al. 2006) , and treatment of municipal wastewater with the goal of resource recovery (Sutton et al. 2011) . Even more important, studies have attempted to tackle a major challenge in the implementation of AnMBR, that is, membrane fouling. The complex biological process and the air tight reactor made observations on membrane fouling and the maintenance of a sustainable anaerobic process difficult. In light of this, recent research studies (Kim et al. 2011 , Lin et at. 2011a , Lin et al. 2011b , Calderón et al. 2011 , Huang et al. 2011 have considered membrane fouling in AnMBRs.
This review paper discus: (a) the advantages of combining membrane separation and anaerobic processes to form AnMBR; (b) the conditions which the AnMBR process provides advantages over the conventional anaerobic process; (c) existing operational and challenges; and (d) research development, and future directions.
Development of AnMBR

Fundamentals of anaerobic wastewater treatment process
The anaerobic biological wastewater treatment process consists of two main biochemical stages such as acid formation and methane formation (as illustrated in Fig. 1 ). In the final phase, the methanogens convert acetate, hydrogen and carbon dioxide into methane. For the methanogens the primary substrates are acetate, H 2 , and CO 2 . About 75% of methane production is from decarboxylation of acetate and the rest is from CO 2 and H 2 (McCarty and Smith 1986). Anaerobic symbiotic relationships amongst a variety of microbial species are an essential feature of anaerobic stabilization to keep the system balanced.
The two main rate limiting steps in anaerobic process are hydrolysis which converts complex organics into simpler derivatives and methanogenesis. The rate limiting step in the anaerobic degradation depends on the nature or the complexity of the waste that undergoes treatment. Further in the overall anaerobic treatment process hydrolysis can be the rate limiting step for wastewater which contains significant amounts of particulate matters (Henze and Haremoes 1983) . As illustrated in the findings of Pavlostathis and Giraldo-Gomez (1991) , the rate of hydrolysis is a function of pH, temperature, concentration of hydrolyzing biomass, and type of particulate organic matter. In addition the hydrolysis rate in anaerobic process is increased at elevated temperatures (thermophilic range).
The anaerobic degradation of complex organics is carried out by different groups of bacteria such as fermentative acetogens, homoacetogens, hydrogenetrophic methanogens and aceticlastic methanogens. Bacteria involve in anaerobic process include Clostridium spp, Peptococcus anaerobs, Bifidobacterium spp, Desulphovibrio spp, Corynebacterium spp, Lactobacillus, Actinomyces, Staphylococcus and (Khanal 2008) Escharichia coli. Fermentative bacteria and acetogenesis bacteria involve in the anaerobic processes are facultative, more tolerant to environmental changes and fast growers. Among those mentioned above, homoacetogens are the most concerned today (Khanal 2008 ) because of their ability to produce acetate which is the most important intermediate of methane production. In general, the growth rate of acetogens are considered to be high in mesophilic range (Adamse 1980 ) yet with specific substrates such as glucose, fructose, pyruvate, xylose, galactose and glycerate the growth rate of acetogens are optimum at thermophilic temperatures (Weigel and Oka 1981) .
Methanogens are classified as archaea, strict obligate anaerobes and considered as rate limiting species in anaerobic wastewater treatment. The principal genera of methanogenic microorganisms which identified in mesophilic conditions include the rods (Methanobacterium, Methanobasillus) and spheres (Methanococcus, Methanothrix and Methanocarnia). Among these, Methanothrix and Methanocarnia are the only organisms able to use acetate to produce methane. Others produce methane using hydrogen and carbon dioxide. According to the findings of van Lier (1996) acetate utilizing bacteria exist in thermophilic reactors. However, some species of Methanocarnia are inhibited at a temperature of 65 o C. Further among hydrogen utilizing bacteria Methanobacterium could be abundant in temperatures above 60 o C. Anaerobic microorganisms especially the methanogens are highly sensitive to environmental changes. As methanogenesis is a rate limiting reaction in anaerobic process the stability of it is directly dependent on the environmental factor such as, temperature, operating pH, nutrients and trace elements and toxicity. Furthermore, methanogens are highly susceptible to the substrate loading variation as well.
Variation in temperature in anaerobic reactors should not exceed 0.6-1.2 o C per day (WPCF 1987) . The optimum pH of acetogens/acidogens are 5.5-7.2 and that of methanogens are 6.8-7.8. Operating pH range of methanogens is very narrow. Due to the slow growth rate of methanogens and higher rate of acetogens, acetic acid can accumulate in anaerobic reactor. This drops the reactor pH and inhibits methanogenesis. Therefore it is necessary to maintain reactor pH close to neutral for optimum methanogenic activity. This can be done by methods such as separate reactor operation and alkalinity addition. However, as demonstrated by de Gioannis (2008), anaerobic consortia are able to adapt to adverse conditions if adequate time is given.
Substances in wastewaters such as heavy metals, chlorinated hydrocarbons and cyanides as well as byproducts of microorganisms such as ammonia, sulfide and volatile fatty acids cause the toxicity of anaerobic microorganisms. In addition, inorganic nutrients such as calcium (Ca
+2
) and magnesium (Mg +2 ), trace elements such as cobalt (Co) and nickel (Ni) are also very important for the anaerobic metabolism. It is found that there is a 30 fold increase in CH 4 production rate when (Ni) and other trace elements are present (Speece et al 2006) .
Anaerobic microorganisms are found to be more vulnerable to environmental changes as discussed above. Their activity is easily inhibited by several factors such as ammonia (NH 3 ), sulfide, light metals, heavy metals, and organic compounds including fatty acids. These inhibitory substances are often present in the feed wastewaters or in sludge. Reactor inhibition is often to be identified by decrease of steady state biogas generation and accumulation of organic acids such as propionic acid and others. In addition, presence of some compounds synergizes the inhibitory effect of other compounds. For example, the presence of sulfide ions increases inhibition of ammonia. In contrast, the presence of light metals such as Na + , Ca +2 or Mg +2 retards the ammonia inhibitions by antagonizing the effect over another.
Among the anaerobes, methanogens are the most vulnerable consortia over other acedogenic or acetogenic bacteria . Toxicity levels of each inhibitor have reported differently in various researches and this could be attributed to the difference in reactor configurations, and seed sludge acclimatization, and the antagonistic or synergistic effect of other compounds present in feed wastewaters such as heavy metals and other ions such as Ca
, Mg
, Na + . Among the inhibitory compounds ammonia is more predominant in most of the cases. However, the inhibition factor largely depends on the wastewater characteristics. As an example, meat processing and dairy industry wastewaters contain high amount of protein which generate amino acids anaerobic degradation. This consequently brings about a high concentration of ammonia in the reactor. Moreover, pulp and paper industry wastewater often contain elevated amounts of sulfide concentration as well as tannins and halogenated organic carbons which causes inhibition of anaerobic process. Anaerobic reactor inhibition could be largely eliminated by the acclimatization of seed sludge to the required compound but the tolerable limit is depend on the acclimatized duration as well.
Development of AnMBR studies
In the absence of oxygen as an electron acceptor, anaerobic microbial systems discard the electrons into methane instead of using them to grow more microorganisms, leading to low biomass production. Less biomass production is an advantage due to reduced sludge treatment cost. However, the slow growth rates of the methanogenic organisms and the microbial complexity of the systems make the operation of anaerobic systems difficult. Biomass retention becomes a critical factor to keep sufficient biomass within the reactor.
Research and development efforts have been directed at retaining a high density of useful microorganisms, in order to achieve rapid and effective treatment. Technological developments in granular sludge and microbial biofilm which retain cells in the reactor have been made in order to maintain the higher biomass. For the granule sludge, UASB has proven useful, while for the biofilm process, the upflow anaerobic filter process (UAFP) and anaerobic fluidized-bed reactor (AFBR) have been developed. UASB process is capable of affording self-granulation of anaerobic microbes. Typical granule concentrations vary from to 20 to 40 kg VSS/m 3 in the reactor. UAFP and AFBR apply the biofilm growth onto a media to immobilize biomass. Full-scale UASB, UAFP and AFBR reactors are operating at feed COD concentration ranges from 1,000 to 20,000 mg/L at hydraulic retention times (HRTs) of 0.1 to 8 days in which the COD loads are 3-14 kg/m 3 .day. This results in a COD reduction of more than 80%. Commercial high-rate anaerobic reactors are feasible because biomass is retained. When biomass is retained, the effluent suspended solids concentration is significantly lower than the biomass concentration in the reaction zone. A UASB, for example, has a biomass concentration of 20 to 40 kg VSS/m 3 producing low suspended solids in the effluent. However, in wastewaters with particulates and/or high temperatures the granule formation and biofilm processes become ineffective. Hence, conventional UASB and biofilm associated processes are inapplicable. Similarly, the pathogen removal and achievement of effluent quality for water reuse applications is a difficult task with conventional processes. Due to limitations of conventional anaerobic process, the growing interest on AnMBR is noticeable. The trend is obviously projected on the number of publications on both processes, conventional UASB and AnMBR (Fig. 2) . Starting from the early 2000s' the growth of journal publications on AnMBR has been mounting. On the other hand, studies on UASB was not grown that much.
The AnMBR process can be basically defined as a biological treatment process operated without oxygen and using a membrane to provide complete solid-liquid separation. AnMBRs were first introduced in the 1980s in South Africa and till it has less investigated compared to aerobic MBR. However, today there is a growing interest in the field of AnMBR as shown in the numerous and still increasing number of studies going on. Because MBRs could operate independently in relation to the retention times, it enables to go for high organic loading rates. Therefore this became an attractive solution for low (i.e., municipal wastewater) to high strength industrial wastewater treatment with simultaneous energy recovery and less excess sludge production.
Consideration of AnMBRs over high rate anaerobic reactors
Anaerobic treatment could be done in low rate anaerobic reactors such as anaerobic ponds and septic tanks as well as in high rate reactors. High rate anaerobic treatment can be further classified as suspended growth and attached growth process. Anaerobic digesters, continuous stirring tank reactors (CSTRs), UASBs and AnMBRs are some examples of suspended growth process and anaerobic filters (AFs), fluidized bed reactor are some examples for high rate attached growth processes. High rate anaerobic processes have performed well in treating readily biodegradable soluble organic matters, especially carbohydrate based industrial wastewaters. High rate systems provide straightforward biogas collection facilities as compared with conventional anaerobic treatment methods such as pond systems. However, their applications in complex wastewaters such as those containing organic compounds like particulates, proteins, fats, and fibers are limited. Most of the high strength wastewater streams such as wastewaters from slaughterhouses, tanneries, and palm oil mill contains greater amounts of such compounds. These complex wastewaters are hard to degrade anaerobically since the hydrolysis of such compounds is difficult. Moreover the degradation kinetics of compounds like fats and solids are very slow and growth of granular sludge in such wastewaters is slow. In addition, the shear strength and settling velocities of the biomass is very poor under those circumstances (Fang et al. 1994a (Fang et al. , 1994b . This causes poor performances of high rate reactors treating complex wastewaters. The organic hydrolysis rates of high rate acidogenic reactors decreases gradually (Lee et al. 2001) . This is because acidogens are easily washed out from the reactor due to the poor aggregation (Kayhanian 1994) . However, high rate anaerobic reactors, alone or as hybrid systems, are widely used in industrial applications. They have being operating successfully in terms of chemical oxygen demand (COD) removal and methane yield, yet the effluent quality is not good in terms of suspended solids removal. A summary of reported researches on wastewater treatment with anaerobic high rate reactors is given in Table 1 . Several studies have conducted on the treatment of palm oil mill effluents. Palm oil mill effluent is an industrial wastewater which has very high COD and a low pH. This wastewater contributes to environmental degradation largely because the wide use of conventional treatment pond system for palm oil mill effluent treatment. Among the reported studies with hybrid anaerobic high rate reactors such as Zinatizadeh et al. (2006) , Najafpour et al. (2006) , and Borja et al. (1996) have obtained COD removal efficiency of more than 85% and methane yield of 0.30 to 0.35 m 3 CH 4 /kg COD R . Even though studies have been conducted in hybrid systems, they were not able to decouple the HRT and the solid retention time (SRT). In such cases, a higher HRT is required, especially for biodegradation of complex wastewaters. The effect of HRT in an anaerobic bioreactor was explained by Zinatizadeh et al. (2006) , where the reduction of HRT leads to the accumulation of volatile fatty acids (VFAs) in the reactor while reducing the COD removal efficiency and methane yield. This effect has been higher at high loading rates and high influent COD levels. Further this observation has explained due to the unbalance between acid formation and methane generation in anaerobic process operates in higher organic loading rate at low HRT.
The findings of Yeoh (1997) indicate three times more methane yield in two-stage CSTR than the single stage reactor for sugar cane molasses stillage treatment. However, the COD removal efficiency of the two-stage system is only 65% while the five day biochemical oxygen demand (BOD 5 ) removal is about 85%. This difference in COD and BOD 5 removal could be due to the composition of molasses such as melanoidine pigments which are hardly biodegradable but contribute to COD largely. It should be noted that COD and BOD 5 removal efficiencies of hydrolytic reactor are less than 8%, but the methanogenic reactor has exhibited improved removal efficiency. Further findings Yeoh (1997) illustrates that two-stage anaerobic system can tolerate higher loading rates without affecting the removal efficiency over that of single stage system.
Reactors operated at thermophilic temperatures have given higher methane yields (Yeoh 1997 , Borja et al 1995 , Bouallagui 2004 , Parawira et al 2007 . Moreover, the thermophilic process exhibits some other advantages such as higher metabolic rates, effective removal of pathogenic microorganisms, and the elimination of cooling needs when wastewater is discharged at high temperature (Jeison et al. 2009a) . The effect of temperature is particularly important for the hydrolysis process. The hydrolysis rate of cellulose in thermophilic conditions is around 5-6 times higher than the value observed in mesophilic conditions (Bouallagui et al. 2004 ).
Different types of AnMBRs
The membrane may be operated under pressure or it may be operated under a vacuum. In the first approach, the membrane is separated from the bioreactor and a pump is required to push the bioreactor effluent into the membrane unit which makes permeate to come through the membrane. This configuration is often called as an external cross-flow membrane bioreactor (Fig. 3(a) ). The cross-flow velocity of the liquid across the surface of the membrane serves as the principle mechanism to disrupt cake formation on the membrane. When the membrane is immersed into the bioreactor and operated under a vacuum (Fig. 3(b) ), instead of under direct pressure, the configuration is called submerged membrane bioreactor due to the location of the membrane. In this configuration, a pump or gravity flow due to elevation difference is used to withdraw permeate through the membrane. Because the velocity of the liquid across the membrane cannot be controlled, cake formation can be disrupted by vigorously bubbling gas across the membrane surface. For aerobic MBRs, the air used also provides aeration, while for AnMBRs biogas must be used. The vacuum-driven immersed membrane approach may be used in two configurations. The applications of submerged MBRs for anaerobic wastewater treatment are still limited. The observation, investigation and maintenance difficulties of membranes inside a closed anaerobic reactor made the external membrane operation favorable. Membrane fouling in AnMBRs, which is still under the research and development stage, is another driving force on the studies of different configurations of AnMBRs. Recently some submerged AnMBR application studies were reported , Lin et al. 2011a , Lin et al. 2011b . To reduce cake formation on the membranes in submerged AnMBRs, the produced biogas is recirculated and used instead of air bubbling in aerobic submerged MBRs , Lin et al. 2011a , Lin et al. 2011b .
The membrane may be immersed directly into the bioreactor or immersed in a separate chamber (Fig. 3(c) ). The latter configuration now looks like an external membrane, and will likely require a pump to return the retentate to the bioreactor. However, unlike the external cross-flow membrane, the membrane here is operated under a vacuum instead of under pressure. The external chamber configuration is used for full-scale aerobic wastewater treatment plants because it provides for easier cleaning of the fouled membranes, because the chambers can be isolated instead of the membranes being physically removed. More studies are conducted in order to enhance the performance of AnMBR. I.e., the configuration (d) in Fig. 3 , the system is operating intermittently under semi deadend mode to reduce the continuous pumping cost and to minimize the harmful effects, such as biomass activity reduction, of sludge pumping (Wijekoon et al. 2011) .
Another AnMBR reactor configuration is the two-stage reactor configuration. In two-stage reactor configuration the reactions of hydrolysis, acetogenesis and acidogenesis occur within the first reactor which is named as the hydrolytic (or acidogenic) reactor, followed by methanogenic reactor where the methanogenic process take place (Fig. 4) . The methanogenic reactor which facilitates for the methanogens operates in a strictly defined optimum pH range for the growth of the microorganisms. In a single-stage reactor, where both of the processes take place inside, the maintenance of optimum conditions for the acid formation and methane formation is impossible. The biological reactions of the different species in a single stage reactor can be in direct competition with each other. In a twostage treatment system two reactors are operating with the optimized conditions of the respective bacteria to bring maximum control of the bacterial communities living in the reactor. Acidogenic bacteria produce organic acids. They grow fast with higher biomass yield than methanogens. In addition methanogenic bacteria require stable pH and temperatures in order to optimize their performance. In the past, operation of two-stage anaerobic system was hindered by difficulties in solid-liquid separation and the maintenance of separate and distinct biomass populations in each reactor (Anderson et al.1986 ). Yet the membrane coupled bioreactors provides the applicability of the two-stage anaerobic degradation both with excellent separation and high biomass retention.
Performances of AnMBRs
It is obvious that anaerobic wastewater treatment is especially suitable for high strength wastewaters and could operate in higher loading rates. Furthermore, with the advantages of biomass retention, membrane coupled anaerobic membrane bioreactors are able to operate at higher loadings conditions. In addition, considering the excellent biomass retention of membrane process, application of thermophilic conditions and particulate wastewater conditions, it is expected that, its performances are successful. A summary of performances of reported studies on AnMBR is listed in Table 2 .
AnMBRs have operated in wide range in terms of different feed concentrations, loading rates, reactor types in mesophilic as well as in thermophilic conditions. Most AnMBRs studies conducted in CSTR configuration with pressure driven mode reactors have achieved good COD removal efficiencies (Bailey et al. 1994 , Fakhru'l-Razi 1994 , Saddoud et al. 2007 ). In addition to that Lew et al. (2009) have studied on external configuration under gravity flow instead of having pressure pump and have achieved 88% of COD removal for domestic wastewater. This could opens new research directions in order to achieve high biomass activity and less fouling in external cross flow AnMBR applications. Early stage, high rate AnMBR studies were conducted under external membrane configuration reactors (Bailey et al. 1994 , Jeison and Lier 2006 , Jeison et al. 2009a , Yejian et al. 2008 . Successful performances of CSTR applications would lead to the simple reactor construction and easy maintenance and operation over the complex high rate reactors in the wastewater treatment sector.
Most of the studies worked with synthetic wastewaters at the initial stage due to the easiness in process control. The feed solutions used in these studies were: VFA, sucrose, glucose, simulated domestic wastewater, as well as simulated high salinity wastewaters. Among those studies, almost all the studies have achieved good removal efficiencies such as more than 90%. has compared UASB and membrane coupled UASB to treat mixture of VFA with high salinity content similar to the salinity of sea water. Authors have observed excellent performances with membrane coupled UASB (AnMBR) over the UASB alone. Better performance with membrane coupling in this study is attributed to higher biomass activity due to high biomass retention capacity of the AnMBR whereas washout of biomass under extreme condition has caused the failure of the UASB system alone.
The use of industrial or other types of high strength real wastewater was also studied and achieved very good removal efficiencies as well. For an example, Saddoud et al. (2007) studied with cheese whey effluent with influent COD in the range of 12-80 kg/m 3 and COD loading of 3-20 kg COD/m the reported studies are conducted in mesophilic range. However, thermophilic anaerobic treatment is one of the areas that have higher potential of AnMBR application and it urges more researches to optimize the performances. In addition, studies of Jeison and Lier (2006) provided a comparison on AnMBR operation in thermophilic and mesophilic conditions, clearly indicating the ability of achieving high OLRs with smaller HRT in thermophilic AnMBR. Studies on AnMBR conducted with low to medium strength wastewater have generally achieved more than 90% removal efficiencies (Table 2) . Brockmann and Seyfried, (1996) have illustrated the disadvantage of cross flow operation associated with biomass activity reduction in AnMBR. Further, the authors recommended the recirculation velocity in cross flow would not exceed 5 m/s to minimize the biomass activity reduction. In addition, most of the studies have used biogas bubbling as a fouling reduction strategy, achieved successful performances Trzcinski 2008, Jeison and Lier 2007) . Furthermore, OLRs achieved so far were not very high yet the study of Fakhru'lRazi (1994) ), obtaining about 98% COD removal for industrial wastewater under mesophilic conditions. In addition, Jeison and Lier (2007) achieved a similar range of OLR but for medium concentration wastewater while Choo and Lee (1996) obtained about 84% COD removal efficiency with high strength wastewater with low OLR. In addition Akram and Stukey, (2008a) have achieved 98% of COD removal for OLR of 16 kg/m 3 .d. Interestingly the HRT of this study was only 6 h. Further, the authors mentioned during acclamation with same feed only 90% of COD removal was achieved (Akram and Stukey 2008b) . Addition of powdered activated carbon (PAC) has improved the removal efficiency, improved the permeate flux.
Methane yield is an important parameter which reflects the performances of the anaerobic wastewater treatment systems. Since the studies on AnMBR are still under development phase, the studies on biogas yield optimization have not gained much attention. However the studies which (Lin et al. 2011a , Wijekoon et al. 2011 , Fakhru'l-Razi 1994 which his inline with other high rate anaerobic reactors (indicated in Table 1 ).
While high rate anaerobic treatment process (Tables 1, 2) including AnMBRs have achieved considerable improvements, compared to the initial stages of the anaerobic process, still the process has not been reached the higher rates of aerobic process (Abeynayaka and Visvanathan 2011a) . Under similar types of wastewater the AnMBRs requires several times larger retention time and accommodates lower loading rates compared to aerobic MBRs (Wijekoon et al. 2011, Abeynayaka and Visvanathan 2011b) . Table 3 indicates a comparison of two MBRs under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. Under aerobic conditions notably higher OLRs can be achieved. Interestingly the ammonia removal at elevated temperatures in aerobic MBR is higher due to stripping from the open reactor with high aeration rtes. However, a similar type of ammonia removal processes were not displayed with AnMBR due to closed reactor conditions.
Future prospects and research directions
For the easiness of identifying the possible applications of AnMBRs for wastewater treatment, the wastewaters can be characterized based on two aspects, namely, its concentration and its particulate nature (nature of constituent). According to that wastewater can classified in to four categories namely (a) high strength low particulate (b) high strength high particulate (c) low strength high particulate and (d) low strength low particulate wastewater (Fig. 5) . Among the four, the high strength soluble wastewaters are currently treating well in high rate anaerobic sludge retaining reactors such as UASB. Therefore, AnMBR application in this type of wastewater is attractive only if higher suspended solids removal is required in applications such as wastewater reuse purposes. However, there will be a need to compensate some energy produced from biogas, which reduces the net energy gain of AnMBR over conventional processes (i.e., UASB). Yet, wastewaters with high particulate concentration urge higher SRT as well as a compact system with higher biomass concentration for the complete hydrolysis of slowly degrading particulates. The growth and accumulation of granular sludge, in such waste streams is very slow (Fang et al. 1994a) . Design specifications normally require that operating levels of fat concentrations to be in lower range as 150-300 mg/L (as oil and grease), while levels in animal processing waste streams can reach the range of 1000-1500 mg/L (Batstone et al. 2000) . This causes poor performances of high rate conventional reactors treating particulate wastewaters.
AnMBRs provide an excellent environment for the degradation of wastewaters with particulate matter. Therefore, there is an extensive opportunity to use AnMBR in treatment of effluents from distillery, brewery, potato starch, slaughterhouses, pulp and paper, palm oil mill, tanneries, gelatin manicuring industries as well as for the treatment of sludge from wastewater treatment plants. In addition, application of AnMBR in high strength wastewater with high salinity and toxicity is also highly favorable . While extreme conditions usually cause system failure due to lack of biomass wherein they wash out even in high rate anaerobic reactors, an AnMBR will be able to facilitate this due to its ability to retain biomass and its ability to adapt to the extreme conditions.
The instability of attached growth and granule process at thermophilic anaerobic conditions insists the application of membrane process irrespective to the wastewater conditions. As described in previous sections the enhanced methane yield and biodegradability of the thermophilic anaerobic process favors the operation of anaerobic wastewater treatment at reactors at elevated temperatures. Apart from that the treatment of high temperature effluent without cooling is possible with thermophilic AnMBRs. Hence the shaded area of the Fig. 5 has high potential of application AnMBRs for wastewater treatment. Recent studies on coupling of membrane distillation with biological wastewater treatment (Teoh et al. 2011) indicate research possibility on membrane distillation anaerobic bioreactor. Probably this would be an interesting approach due to excellent treated water quality and fairly low pressure operation saving energy demand.
There is also a great opportunity of applying AnMBR for low strength wastewaters with higher particulate concentration or low strength wastewaters that completely soluble with respect to sludge retention. Energy recovery and reuse of treated effluent are major considerations of interests of AnMBR in low strength wastewater treatment. The energy recovery from low strength wastewaters seem to be fairly low due to low organic content. Yet the study of Shizas and Bagley (2004) shows that the potential energy in the organic content of municipal wastewater to be up to nine times greater than the electricity needed to operate a municipal wastewater treatment plant. Similarly, the reuse options of treated effluent are another eye opening interests. The recent trends of research publications are a good indicator of the applications of AnMBR in both high strength and low strength wastewaters. It indicates a huge increment of AnMBR studies in industrial high strength wastewater treatment (Fig. 6) . At the same time, the number of studies on municipal wastewater has also increased in considerable numbers. For low strength wastewaters, the opportunities of reuse are higher. Application of anaerobic processes leads to low nutrient removal, hence the effluent consists of higher amounts of nitrogen and phosphorous. This opens opportunities for recovering nutrients from wastewater. The reuse applications such as agriculture and horticulture, where the presence of nutrient is an advantage, have vast potentials in places where the water is limited. However, the removal of pathogens plays an important role in such reuse applications. Protozoa (i.e Cryptosporidium and Giardia) cysts and helminthes eggs which are larger in size and persistent for conventional disinfection processes are easily eliminated by membrane separation. Recent studies of Ho and Sung (2009) indicate that AnMBR treating municipal wastewater with COD around 500 mg/L could recover methane up to 48% while the effluent COD was found bellow 40 mg/L. Hence, the potentials of AnMBR applications on low strength wastewaters with the objectives of energy recovery and water reuse are valued in the future.
At the moment, AnMBRs are not likely able to compete for applications where biofilm or granular anaerobic reactors work well, due to higher capital and operational costs. Apart from the high capital cost, operational cost and higher energy consumption of AnMBR, the process consists of operational difficulties such as membrane fouling. Anaerobic process is meant to be operated at higher biomass conditions due to reduced specific biodegradation rate (kg COD/kg VSS .d) as compared to aerobic process. However, operations at higher biomass levels create problems in pumping which increases membrane fouling. Membrane fouling is one of the major drawbacks in AnMBR application. Once the membrane gets fouled, permeate flux declines and frequent cleaning is essential in order get back the flux and to avoid further fouling which can deteriorate the membrane. Therefore, membrane fouling brings about high operational cost as well as replacement cost.
Membrane fouling in AnMBR
Membrane fouling in AnMBR can be reversible and/or irreversible fouling. It can take place on the membrane surface or into the pores. As soon as the membrane surface comes into contact with the biological suspension, deposition of biosolid onto membrane surface takes place. It can be removable from the membrane with appropriate physical cleaning. Therefore it is called reversible fouling. The irreversible fouling is normally caused by strong attachment of particles which is difficult of impossible to be removed by physical cleaning methods and is generally only being removed by chemical cleaning.
Membrane fouling is identified as a major hurdle to the application of AnMBRs (Kim et al. 2011) . Fouling of an AnMBR system takes place mainly due to two reasons such as cake layer formation by bio-cells and the inorganic precipitation on the membrane surface (Bailey et al. 1994) . Moreover, the combined deposition of these two compounds causes drastic drops in membrane permeability (Choo and Lee 1996) . Further the high mixed liquor suspended solids (MLSS) concentration in the reactor, the size reduction of the biomass and the size distribution of biosolid Fig. 6 Number of articles published in journals on AnMBR researches related to municipal wastewater and industrial wastewater (Scopus 2011) particles were identified as potential causes for increased membrane fouling (Choo and Lee 1996 , Bailey et al. 1994 , Chang and Lee 1998 . The mechanical sheer stress applied on the biomass during the pumping was identified as one of the reason causing the size reduction of bio-flocs which is then attributed to increase fouling in AnMBR. In addition, the cross flow velocity applied on biomass also affects the size reduction of biomass. Furthermore, the sludge characteristic of anaerobic thermophilic conditions are more dispersed which consequently resulted in less extracellular polymeric substances (EPS) concentration in sludge while a higher amount in bulk solution ultimately leading to sever fouling (Chang et al. 2002) . The biofouling phenomena of AnMBR have not yet being widely studied. However, the recent studies on AnMBR indicate a growing attention on biofouling of AnMBRs. In submerged AnMBRs, the cake formation was identified as a dominant feature contributing to the deterioration of membrane performance . Wang et al. (2010) mentioned that membrane fouling was mainly caused by the sludge cake layer formed on membrane surfaces which includes sludge particles and biopolymers such as proteins, polysaccharides and humic substances. However the contribution from sludge particles was recognized as the major biofouling over the biopolymers . The studies of Lin et al. (2011a Lin et al. ( , 2011b indicates the significance of smaller flocs having higher filtration resistance over the bulk sludge due to 1.5 times higher bound EPS and significant variations of microbial community structure in smaller flocs. The authors mentioned that cake formation process started from attachment of small flocs and/or specific bacterial clusters which colonize the surface of the membrane and provide enhanced conditions that allow for cake formation to progress.
The substance causing inorganic fouling was recognized as struvite (MgNH 4 PO 4 ·6H 2 O). Moreover, this inorganic precipitation (Eq. 1) contributes to the increased hardening of the cake layer and leads to prolonged external fouling in AnMBR (Choo and Lee 1996) . In addition Kang et al. 2002 has identified the struvite precipitation inside the pores as the major factor for fouling in an inorganic membrane. Similar results were observed by He et al. 2005 in an inorganic membrane used for treating high concentration food wastewater under mesophilic condition. In anaerobic membranes, where ammonium as well as phosphate ions exist, struvite deposition becomes a critical issue since it could deposit together with bio-flocs and make a strong barrier.
The successful operations of AnMBRs indicates the operational fluxes of 5-20 L/m 2 h for longer periods of time , Lin et al. 2011b . However compared to aerobic MBRs (LeClech et al. 2006 , Chang et al. 2002 where the operating fluxes are much higher, the AnMBR needs improvements. Hence, apart from identifying the major causes of fouling in AnMBR, studies to overcome membrane fouling need to be conducted. The study of Zhang et al. (2010) has achieved high permeate flux of 65 L/m 2 h with a dynamic AnMBR treating municipal wastewater. In this study, the dynamic membrane was formed by suspended solids in the settling zone and the soluble contents such as soluble microbial products and EPS. Dynamic membrane formation with suspended solids is a strategy previously studied and successfully applied in aerobic MBRs (Wu et al. 2008, Abeynayaka and Visvanathan 2011b) . Biogas bubbling as a replacement of air bubbling in aerobic MBR to the membrane for minimizing membrane fouling is another application which simulates the same process in aerobic MBR. Hence, it can be seen that, even the two processes, aerobic and anaerobic, have significant differences such that some of the technologies for fouling limitations can still be applied for AnMBRs with suitable modifications. On the other hand, there are some significant considerations of AnMBRs which are different from the aerobic MBRs. During the startup of AnMBR the fouling was found to be higher. As mentioned in section 2, the anaerobic process which is complex and can easily be up-set, requires more time for stabilization. The study of Liao et al. (2010) indicates the operation of the reactor as a conventional reactor which allows part of the biomass to escape gives less biofouling at the startup period of the AnMBR. There are differences in fouling rates for different membrane materials, polyetherimide (PEI) and polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membranes show different foulant layer properties, such as the presence of Bacteroidetes on PEI membrane but not the PVDF membrane (Gao et al. 2010) . Hence, further studies to be conducted in order to find out more suitable membrane materials for AnMBRs.
Conclusions
Interest in AnMBR is increasing due to its potential for wastewater treatment applications. The combination of anaerobic process and membrane technology provides certain advantages over situations where conventional anaerobic processes are ineffective. Especially, the wastewaters with particulate matter and/or high temperature create difficulties of maintaining sustainable treatment with conventional anaerobic treatment. AnMBR is a good option for treating those types of wastewaters providing better quality effluent. For low strength wastewaters, such as municipal wastewater, the interest of AnMBR is growing in terms of energy recovery and reuse applications. Enhanced performances of anaerobic process at thermophilic conditions and the complete retention of biomass due to membrane imply the suitability of thermophilic anaerobic membrane bioreactor to treat high strength wastewaters at high temperatures. Recent research developments on AnMBR highlight membrane fouling as an important consideration. Some strategies for membrane fouling control in aerobic MBRs are applicable in AnMBRs with suitable modifications. However, the feed types, biological process and operational conditions of AnMBR which is significantly different from the aerobic process, makes further studies AnMBR necessary. 
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